
CE certified VSG 21.52mm grey
laminated  glass  price  euro
grey tempered laminated glass
for railing supplier

When people choose glass railing for their house, laminated
glass  might  be  the  priority.  Would  you  like  to  try  grey
laminated glass if you are tired of clear tempered laminated
glass?  Compared  with  monolithic  tempered  glass,  laminated
tempered glass offers more design options, from colors, shapes
to safety performance. Glass railing systems have become a
stylish, durable, and versatile design option.

What is grey laminated glass?
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21.52mm grey laminated glass
Grey laminated glass is also called grey tinted laminated
glass. It is a kind of tempered laminated glass with a grey
effect. There are two ways to produce it, two pieces of euro
grey glass with clear PVB interlayer, or two pieces of clear
glass with grey PVB interlayer. Both production methods make
the  PVB  laminated  glass  look  grey  and  hardly  tell  the
difference.

Like all PVB laminated glass or VSG, gray laminated glass is
safety glass that has very high impact resistance and you are
less likely to be injured even if it is broken because the
glass shards stick to the PVB interlayer.

Laminated glass production line

https://szdragonglass.com/building-glass-products/laminated-glass/


Product details

1010.4 grey tinted laminated glass



10104 clear glass with grey PVB laminated glass



1010.4 toughened gray laminated glass 



21.52mm light grey PVB laminated glass



10+1.52 grey PVB+10mm VSG



21.52mm grey PVB laminated safety glass (VSG)

Specifications

Product name: euro grey laminated glass, grey tinted
laminated glass

Type of glass: grey tempered glass, grey tinted toughened
glass, euro grey glass, grey glass

Other glass colors: clear, extra clear, blue, bronze, green,
and other tinted glass

PVB interlayer thickness: 0.76mm, 1.14mm, 1.52mm, 2.28mm,
3.04mm

PVB interlayer color: clear, white, blue, grey, red, yellow,
etc.

Glass thickness: 4+4mm, 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 8+8mm, 10+10mm, etc.

Maximum size: 2440*6000mm



Shape: curved glass, flat glass

Certificates: CE/ASTM/ISO9001

Packing: exporting strong wooden cases

Production time: 15-30days

Curved lamianted glass

curved laminated glass

Features
Durable: Compared to iron railing or wood railing, glass
railing has a much longer lifetime.
Safe: toughened safety glass and laminated safety glass,
have  pretty  high  impact  resistance,  people  are  not
likely to get injured even if glass breaks.



Easy to clean: Not easy to get dirty and easy to clean
with just water and a rag.
Low maintenance costs: Because of its high strength and
durability,  no  need  to  pay  a  lot  of  money  for
maintenance.
Customized:  We  have  kinds  of  designs,  shapes,  glass
thickness, and colors, for your reference, customized
glass balustrade are available.
Easy to install: There are only two parts, glass and
aluminum profiles, which make the installation easier
compared to iron railing or wood railing.

Applications

grey laminated glass railing
Shenzhen Dragon Glass is one of the leading laminated glass
manufacturers in China, dedicated to producing kinds of high
quality  clear  laminated  glass,  and  colorful  PVB  laminated
glass.  Are  you  looking  for  a  reliable  laminated  glass
supplier? Contact us today for free inquiries and the best
offer!

https://www.linkedin.com/company/shenzhen-dragon-glass/

